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Sheriffs Office Site 
Proposed for Carson

A county supervisor is seek-1 cent to Harbor General Hos-

MA*CH '91^PIayinnkcrs 

Will Cast 
Newest Pluv

ing modification of an agree 
ment with the federal govern 
ment to permit construction of 
a sheriffs station on land adja-

Caucer Forum 
Slated Each 
Week in Area

pital

. . . Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAYCasting sessions for the Gar- 

dena Valley Playmakers pro-| Traveling in foreign coun ter and secretly taking
j duction of "The Rose Tattoo" (tries can be the most exciting movies of rubble, deserted

The county's chief admini- < wj|| be held Tuesday and I experience of your life— the streets and now facades that
stratlve officer, the county \\edncsday. April 7 and 8. at most rewarding and enlighten were tailing off A few people

Rowley Recreation Center. ; ing - but too— it can turn into managed to cross my lens
13220 Van Ness Ave hilarious escapades of social Tired and hot— I decided to

The sessions will begin at \ mistakes. sit on the curb of a main in

counsel, sheriff and real estate \ 
management department has ; 
been asked by Supervisor Ken-.
neth Uahn to negotiate with 
the federal government on the 8 p m each evening John Obviously our culture is dif- terscction Out of nowhere

tinuous use as and for a pub-
• Caucer Quackery." the first 

of four fourms on understand 
ing the dangers of cancer, will ljc . tax-suipported. acute gen 
he presented Wednesday eve-!eral hospital. The restriction 
n-ne by the Gardena Adult { will apply until 1972 
School and the American Soci- i •'Modification of the lease 
ety would permit a higher and

The discussion forum will, better use of the property by 
meet each Wednesday to dis- j providing t h e citizens in- 
cuss some of the results and in- • creased police protection and 
formation now available saving their tax dollars which 
through the American Cancer j would have been spent on ac- 
Society. Discussions will begin ! quiring land. Hahn said. 
at 7:30 in the Gardena High ... 
School study hall. ! THERE'S NO reason to

Other sponsors of the pro- spend taxpayers' money ac- 
gram are the Peary Junior , quiring a site for a sheriff sub- 
High School PTA. the Gardena : station when adequate public

(Jray will direct the produc- ferent from the various ones bus pulled up in front of me
tion The Tennessee Williams (that a traveler will encounter f,,|j n f British tourists I heard

HARBOR GENERAL Hospi-1 P la> is slated to open in June.! on a foreign trip The things , ne min in the bm speaking 
tal was built on federal land Area residents interested in we do at home are simple and ovcr | ne jnter-cnmm that here ' 

trying out for parts should call easy for us—but in strange meaning met was a good ex- 
Carol Kerster at DA 3-5523 or ' surroundings—how easy is can amp|c of lhc 1HX)r Ured de.

deeded to the county and re 
stricted for 25 years to 'con

Serra Superior 

IVained Pacific

High School PTA. and the Gar- 
dena Junior Chamber of Com 
merce.

Discussions, featuring pro 
minent doctors, include "Is 
Smoking Worth It?," "Value of 
Periodic Examinations." and 
''Research Leads to Cures."

attend one of the casting sea-! be to be misinterpreted fealed Kast German, etc. The 
Now I can laugh and joke picture presented to the tour- 

about mistakes I have made on Ms must nave 5^,, convincing 
various trips to Europe and _so tnry a) j „.„„„! out of the 
Mexico. At the time -it surely bus to jakc p),,,,,* o( m«, \ 
must have horn a disaster d,,j n ( change my position or 
socially expression—except perhaps to 

* * * look more dejected and tired— 
EAST RERUN was desolate but wna, a how, , nad when 

and stark in 1959 when I first tncv )cf, 
Father Bertrand Clemens. ! crossed the Brandenburg Gate ' ...

S M.Superior of the Marianlat • ff^ WM| ^J^J1 f* ?Jfv VIENNA in 15* 1 *» •
i «. r ir K lt WM an exlremf lv hot July funnyone For some reason, my

at Merra nign day and lne ,,„«,,, were de- nair continued to grow while 
, „. . „ , serted—e v e n in downtown 11 w a, t rive||nfl m Europe—soappointed Provincial Supen is-1 ,„„ My bMtnnt was to take »«**""« '" wr*-" 

or of the Pacific Province !,„ of our pjMports to the

School in Gardena. has been
my only choice was to get it 
cut. This Is kind of a major

owned land already exists." ' in* racmc «w««« '"" Poluh Ernl>»My lo *cl lne llnal i thing for some people in Eur 
Hahn added " cludes morc tnan 20° H1*™1*" * visas before embarking from ; ope because beautv shops and 

He pointed out the need for \ «" 13 institutions in California, the East Berlin station for > ^^j ,nopt ,re a fmott alwav$ 
a substation in the Carson Hawaii. Australia, Korea, and Warsaw , together—and how many men 
area and noted that an ideal JaP»n In my ignorance—and with > do you know hen> jn ,ne ^ s 
site would be at 223rd Street; Installation ceremonies will the well-meaning advice from who ^ , h(%jr hajr cu, in a
and Normandie Avenue, on [ be held in Santa Crui. Calif., friends I was hiding my 

March 31. ' movie camera under my swea-
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k luttw luMM 3 Mil •">! tick isll. 10 M. ll

«o«n (illow tKU In JUKI !«««. 
SCItvmmi l.i.il roctn. lutton tiiltM Met. Mipii lux*. Stitt V4 I'tM

Mix 'n Match ttyling it the latest word In living foom furniluie. 
This grouping — cokx coordmtteo by • master decoiator — 
I* ivulable m a number ot high lj»n.on comb<nal>ont. 
McMahin's even hat throw ruy* (utia) to |-ve you a com 
plete ennrnbie You'll love th*»e tinking desifns the minute 
you see them, and to will your company

C MKKitie con e< inly *i«t»CM 
PKIII »»d ««H«l|i 
mW'rM «T lull «m«

Friends will know an interior decorator chose thete charming 
color-coordinated furmthmgs. Inipired by Colonial styling 
and authentically interpreted, they will always be a compli 
ment to your taste. You'll like their "Yankee Trader" bargainPric"00' Total Price: $369.95 Total Price: $299.95

__ Comfort Quilt 
*\l£*'^3P*' by "SPRING AIR" 

a week box Nprin^ and
Give your back trie comfort and support it's been aching for! 
Thi» nationally tamout tpnng and mattress combination lea 
turet new improved coil construction and tuH %>ie ortho equal 
tier cushion lor added support. The luiunous Quilted cover 
means no tuns or buttons to bother you.

IIIIAIIIKII OVAI
Here's t golden opportunity to pick up one ol these practical, 
itvcrtible rugi for every room. They go with any decor and 
wear so well, even in ireii with heevy tralnc.

Total Price: $34.95 Total Price $88.00
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3 WAYS TO 
BUY AT McMAHAN'S

30 - 60 - 
90 DAYS 
WITH NO 
INURfST

UP TO 
36

MONTH 
CONTRACT

CORNEI OF SAKTORI AND fl MA DO

FA 8-1252
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN CALIFORNIA

beauty shop" 
I

MlKDKKOl.S INTKNT Thr smhitious laj> MacRith. pnrlra\(-d h> Claudia Wllkins. 
display* her Intent to prerlpitale a little murder a* <hr explains how things should br 
done to MacReth. played by Doug Phrlps. Thr famrd Shakrsprahan arrnunt of Scotland's 
historic -dark timrs" drbut* at Kl ( amino ( ollrgc April 3. Performances will be given 
April 3. 4. 10. and II

Safety Council Award
Tomh 

Sets Auction 

On New Site
Southwest Temple Torah 

will hold a fund-raising auction 
at the new temple sile at 139th 
and Van Ness Sunday, April

managed to sneak away 
from my travel group one day 
to search for a barbershop that ^^

Sitip^.ir.TlS Torranre \* ill Receive
one that seemed to be only a 
barbershop—so I entered and 
made movements around my 
head Indicating what I wanted _ ... ._
11 don't speak German) Torrance will be honored for ernmental Division. Group A. 

Alt went well and I was ltf industrial safety record on safety contest for Southern 
proud of myself The barber Thursday. April 2. by the California cities with 500 or

1 motioned if I wanted a sham- Greater Los Angeles Chapter more employes 
poo and I felt secure by now. of lhe Rational Safety Council The safrtv program in Tor 
so nodded appro>al With this ^ c|| wvM]v repeated ranee is headed by a Foreman s 12. The auction will begin at 
 he escorted me through a .,, .. ..,_, _. t_ t u. ,»lh Safety Committee whose mem- 10 a.m. 
door down a hallway, and an ealwr ictory in the 15th 5,^ Jmw.t once a month to re- New furniture and appli- 
preito-we re in a busy beauty »nnual Business and Industry v|ew ,  induMri,| accldent.i in- ances of all kinds will be auc- 
shop1 A big burly blonde sat Safety Contest sponsored by volvtng personal injury or loss tioned and a number of booths 
me down in a chair and pushed (he Los Angeles Safely Council, of time will be set up at the site 
this big round contraption to Accident frequency rate for The program Is coordinated Mr Buttons the Clown will 
the back of my head and start- Torrance was 22 W for the through the Personnel Depart- be at the auction to entertain 
ed shampooing like I'd never {043 calendar year, giving the ment as part of the City Man- children The public has been

; had one The next scene that, My the top priie in the Go»-«agert office. I invited to attend.1 I'll never forget—was a picture ; ———————-———-—————————— —————————————————————————-
! of myself looking Into a huge 
mirror and the big burly 
blonde placing a dryer over 
my head—and of course I still 
don't understand how member* 
of mv tour group found me— 
but thev were all getting their 
cvn full through the window.

Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Pagt 13)

VKSICE was a memorable 
experience on my first visit 
there The Riallo Hotel on the 
Grand Canal was our headquar 

> ten. This particular hotel uses 
i the "corridor system" which 
i meant that the bathroom is 
"down the hall,"

  This isn't so bad consider 
ing that while you are on a 
tour. Ihia ta the least of your 
concerns what you're really 
interested in u the sightseeing, 
food and shopping But never- 
tholes* one mutt acquaint 
hlmscll with the proper pro 
cedure involved in each coun 
try You've heard enough 
about ho* the system works In 
Japan and If you've ever been 
to Pans, you can't forget the' 
outdoor '» hat-chamacallits" . 
and what a shock they art. at' 
first * 

To get back to Venice toon 
after we checked into the. hotel 
I found out where It was. etc 
lor future use For three days 
fit-rything went well I didn't 

, encounter any other people in 
' or near the door marked 8»g- 
' nore. At that time, I was )u»t 
beginning to learn Italian 

> words, but my four years of 
i high school Spanish had left 

mi- with the knowledge that 
endings can be masculine or

* feminine On the fourth day I 
' did encounter other people  
and that s when I learned that 
in Italian Slgnori is masculine 
and Signore la feminine'
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Applications 
Due March 31 
For Summer

Applications for summer em- 
p!i.> merit ttith the Torranc*) 
Keueatiun Department will be 
accepted until Tuesday at S 
p m The applications may ha 
obtained at the department 
office at the City Hall. '

The department offers turn-, 
met employment for teachers. •• 
college graduates, and students ' 
who have completed at least, 
two ytar* in college

Deadlines fur high tchool 
ttude.aU and freshmen and 
suphomuie» in colleges have 
already parsed

Information may be obtained 
frum tin- department at 
K.\ 85310 vxt 2&J.

i


